
No idea what to wear for the Structural Forum Career Fair? 
There are two portions of the day to plan for.

How to Dress
For Structural Forum



For attending the
Morning Presentations

Business
Casual

Business
Formal

For attending the 
Career Fair and Dinner

dress shirt, polo, or
blouse
sweater (optional)
tie (optional)
slacks/trousers or
chino style pants
dress shoes/flats

jeans
t-shirts
tennis shoes

NO:

button up dress shirt
or blouse
blazer/jacket
tie (optional)
slacks/trousers or
pencil skirt
leather belt
dress shoes/flats or
heals

sweatshirts
leggings
tight fitted
attire

hats or beanies
sandals

What To Wear



Business Casual
At the Morning Presentations



Business Formal
At the Career Fair and Dinner



Clothing Tips & Tricks

Trim the stitching in the back of a new suit jacket

Remove lapel stays from collar of new dress shirts

Break in new shoes beforehand, bring
bandages/moleskin in case of blisters

Put clothes in the bathroom while taking a shower if
you don't have a steamer

Try on the full outfit the night before to make sure
everything fits

Bring bandages/moleskin for blister, safety pins in
case of wardrobe malfunctions

Don't wear cloths with strong graphics

Show your personality/individuality with what you
choose to wear

For first time attendees and veterans alike, this list of tips
are a good check list when planning for the day



Clothing Resources

Locations and Hours:

https://linktr.ee/structuralforum

This is a great student resource on campus where you can
get new or slightly-used professional clothing that is of no
cost to you. It is located in Career Services (bldg 24) just
south of the concrete yard. 

Professional Clothing Closet

This is a great place to look for relatively inexpensive
professional clothing.

Goodwill

Both thrift stores are located downtown and offer a good
variety so you will be sure to find something classy.

Calico Trading   |   Fred & Betty's

If you prefer new clothes, big name outlets offer
businesswear at reasonable prices.

Target   |   H&M

https://linktr.ee/structuralforum

